Three easy steps for your garden waste collection:

1. Place your garden waste loose in your brown bin.

2. Place your bin at the boundary to your property by 7.00am on your collection day.

3. Please return the bin to your property once it has been emptied.

Any additional rubbish placed beside your bin will not be taken (except real Christmas trees).

Whilst we make every effort to empty your bin, garden waste that is stuck, frozen or contaminated may not be collected.

www.breckland.gov.uk/gardenwaste
contactus@breckland.gov.uk
Tel: 01362 656870
Yes please!
✓ Hedge clippings
✓ Twigs and small branches
✓ Grass cuttings
✓ Leaves and shrub prunings
✓ Weeds and plants
✓ Cut flowers

No thanks!
✗ Bagged rubbish
✗ Bin lids open
✗ Kitchen waste (including fruit and vegetable peelings)
✗ Straw, sawdust or other used for pet bedding or gardening
✗ Tree trunks and fencing
✗ Compost, soil and stones
✗ Flower pots
✗ Over full bins
✗ Rubble and turf

Please remember: if your brown bin contains anything other than the materials listed above, we cannot collect it.